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PWM CONTROLLING OF A NEW MULTI DC-DC CONVERTER CIRCUIT 
Erol CAN 
Abstract: The design and development of DC-DC converter circuits are important for increasing and decreasing the direct current energy sources at operating the loads and 
systems. In this study, a multi DC-DC converter structure is described. The purpose of creating this circuit structure is to create a more effective circuit by offering a different circuit 
structure. For the proposed DC-DC converter, a circuit structure with five switches is created. This circuit structure is described by mathematical models according to the operation 
of the four parts PWMs in different time periods. After the mathematical analysis of the circuit structure, the proposed circuit and conventional circuit are operated in the Matlab 
Simulink. The obtained results are compared. According to the comparisons, the proposed circuit produces a higher output voltage than the traditional one and has a higher 
performance. Additionally, the circuit is operated for values of different loads using different switching times. Finally, voltages and currents are observed on loads. 
Keywords: different switching times; multi DC-DC converter; the four parts PWM  
1 INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays, DC-DC converters are needed for many 
electrical devices used in the industry and social life. Hence, 
many designs have been focused on DC-DC converter 
circuits. Some studies [1, 2] show that the simple DC-to-DC 
converter structures have been used for the dc voltage 
conversion that a system needs. Some of the converter works 
have been done to regulate the electrical energy obtained 
from the solar systems and fuel [3-6]. Some converter studies 
have addressed the problem of applying a min-type control 
of a synchronous boost converter using the non-linear control 
switching surface used in the mixed control equations [7, 8]. 
It also offers the advantages of the switching surface of the 
start of the operation of the DC-DC converter and explores 
its potential use for output voltage regulation [9]. This article, 
unlike the studies listed in the literature, wishes to create a 
new DC-DC converter structure and mathematical model 
against the traditional DC-DC converter structures. The 
proposed circuit structure with its output voltage 
multiplexing capability offers superior hardware and a 
different mathematical model than the conventional 
converters [10-12]. Since it has a simpler structure than other 
cascade converters, it contains fewer circuit elements [13-
17]. In this circuit structure, five IGBT switches are operated 
by four different PWMs in different time zones. After 
running the first stage of the PWM1 and PWM 2 DC-DC 
converter, PWM 3 and PWM4 manage the second stage cycle 
to re-increase the output voltage obtained. While the first 
inductor stores current, the second inductor stores the second 
inductor current. At the same time, the input source in the 
first cycle contributes again to the input voltage for the 
second cycle. At the end of the total cycle, the output voltage 
for the second stage multiplies the output voltage from the 
conventional DC-DC converter in the first stage. This circuit 
structure is described in the second section with a 
mathematical analysis. In the simulation studies, the circuit 
is operated after the proposed circuit structure has been 
created in Matlab Simulink. After the output, volt and coil 
currents are monitored by the oscilloscope, and the results are 
obtained. Then, the results obtained from the conventional 
DC-DC converters and the proposed circuits are compared. 
Additionally, the circuit is operated for different loads by 
using different switching times. According to the results 
obtained, while the proposed circuit provides the current of 
different loads from low current values to high current 
values, it provides a voltage of different loads from high 
voltage values to low voltage values. The results show that 
the proposed circuit is superior to other DC-DC converters. 
2 PROPOSED CONVERTER CIRCUIT STRUCTURE 
Fig. 1 shows the circuit structure of the converter. There 
are S1 to S5 switches on the circuit structure. There is one dc 
voltage source, two equal inductors which are L1, L2; two 
diodes which are D1, D2; two equal capacitors which are C1, 
C2. In Fig. 2, there is a four part pulse width modulation that 
controls these switches. 
In the first stage, when the PWM-1 is active on the 
circuit, the circuit structure will be as in Fig. 3a.  While 
PWM-2 is active on the circuit, the circuit structure is in Fig. 
3b. 
Vdc is E·Vo1 is the converter output voltage for the first 
stage. T is the time period. D is the PWM value at the time 
period. PWM-1 operates the Vdc source and the L1 inductor 
on the circuit by means of the S1 and S2 switches. In this 
case, the current through the inductor reaches its maximum 
value during the operation of PWM-1. PWM-2 operates the 
Vdc source and L1 inductor on the circuit by means of the D1, 
S1, and S4 switches. In this case, the current through the 
inductor reaches its minimum value during the operation of 
the PWM-2. The maximum value of the current at this stage 
is equal to the negative value of the current as it goes down 
to the minimum. This gives the output voltage the equation 
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Figure 1 The circuit structure of the converter 
Figure 2 PWMs for the circuit structure of the converter 
Since PWM1 and PWM2 constitute half of the total 
operating time of the PWM, the output voltage is half of the 
output voltage of the converter operating at full period. Eq. 







In the second stage, when the PWM-3 is active on the 
circuit, the circuit structure will be as in Fig. 4a. While PWM-
4 is active on the circuit, the circuit structure is in Fig. 4b.   
Vo1 is also the converter input voltage at the second stage, 
while Vo1 is the converter output voltage for the first stage. 
PWM-3 operates the Vdc source, L2, C1 on the circuit by 
means of the S3 and S5 of the switches. In this case, the 
current through the inductor reaches its maximum value 
during the operation of the PWM-3. The current of the L2 
inductor from the minimum to the maximum value can be 
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PWM-4 operates the Vdc source, C1, C2 and L2 on the 
circuit by means of the D2, S3 switches. In this case, the 
current through the inductor reaches its minimum value 
during the operation of PWM-4. The maximum value of the 
current at this stage is equal to the negative value of the 
current as it goes down to the minimum. The current of the 
L2 inductor from the maximum to the minimum value can be 
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The negative value of Eq. (6) can be equalized to Eq. (3) 
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 a)  b)
Figure3 a) the circuit structure for PWM-1, b) the circuit structure for PWM-2 
Figure 4 a) the circuit structure for PWM-3, b) the circuit structure for PWM-4 
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Eq. (8) can be arranged as the equations in Eq. (9), Eq. 
(10), and Eq. (11). Then, this gives the novel output voltage 
the equation of the DC-DC converter as in the equations 
below.  
2 2
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The value of the dividing number in the equation that 
makes up the VC2 can be different if the working times of the 
PWMs were changed. If the number of cycles in the circuit is 
increased, the number of multiplexes will increase. Hence, 
the force of (1 − D) will increase with the increase of the 
cycle amount. 
Figure 5 The circuit structure used in the simulation of the multi DC-DC converter 
3 SIMULATION OF THE MULTIPLE DC-DC CONVERTOR 
Fig. 5 shows the circuit structure used in the simulation 
for the multi DC-DC converter. The multi DC-DC converter 
has 5 IGBT switches. These switches are operated in 4 
different time zones with 4 parts of PWMs that are shown in 
the Fig. 6. L1 = L2 = 10 mH, C1 = C2 = 10 mF, R = 5 Ohm. 
The switching time is 0.01 s. 
Figure 6 PWMs for the multi DC-DC converter at the simulation 
When the proposed circuit is operated in the Matlab 
Simulink, the current occurring in the L1 and L2 inductors for 
4 different time periods is as shown in Fig. 7. 
Figure 7 The current occurring in the L1 and L2 inductors for 4 different time 
periods 
As seen in Fig. 7, the DC-DC converter structure 
provides two times the current storage on the coils in order to 
achieve a higher output voltage than the conventional 
converters. Current variations are provided in line with the 
working times of the PWMs on the inductors. The output 
voltages of conventional converters and multiple converters 
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Figure 8 The output voltages of conventional converters and multiple converters 
for equal loads Figure 9 The effect of using the source twice on the output voltages 
   a)     b) 
   c)      d) 
Figure 10 By arranging the switching time to 0.001 sec, the load currents for different load values were obtined 
The conventional converter with an input voltage of 50 
volts reaches 310 volts at the output voltage, while the multi-
DC-DC converter with an input voltage of 50 volts reaches 
an output voltage of 380 volts. Therefore, the proposed 
converter structure with a single microcontroller is possible 
to obtain more output voltage than the conventional converter 
structure. Another advantage of the multiple DC-DC 
converter structure is that it uses a single input voltage source 
in the first stage, and it is used as the input source in the 
second multiplexing stage. Therefore, it contributes to a high 
output voltage. The output voltages, which show the effect of 
using this source twice, are given in Fig. 9. 
In the circuit structure, when the input voltage source is 
used in the first cycle, the output voltage is 380 V. The output 
































Proposed converter with source effect
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voltage remains at 340 V when the source is not activated 
while multiplexing for the second time. 
In this study, PWMs in the first cycle have 2 times of the 
periods according to the second cycle. Therefore, the 
increases on the output voltage are also percentages. 
According to a result of the circuit structure operation and 
results, it provides superiority to conventional converters. 
Compared to the cascade and the new generation of DC-DC 
converters, it has less circuit elements and less cost while the 
proposed converter has a different working order and 
hardware than them [18-20]. At the same time, it offers a new 
method of working for a different circuit structure and 
mathematical models. 
By arranging the switching time to 0.001 sec, the 
switching frequency is increased and the load currents and 
voltages are shown in Fig. 10 for different load values.  
For the simulations from 1ohm of load to 20 ohm of load, 
the L1 and L2 are replaced with 0.1mH in the converter circuit, 
while C1 and C2 are changed to 30 mF. When the circuit is 
operated for the 20 ohm load, the voltage on the load reaches 
600 V and the current value is 30 A. While the circuit is 
operated for the 10 ohm load, the voltage on the load reaches 
450 V and the current value is 45 A. At the 10 ohm load, 
according to the 20 ohm load, the current value is an increase 
of 15A, while a decrease of 150 V occurs. While the circuit 
is operated for the 5 ohm load, the voltage on the load reaches 
340 V and the current value is 68 A. At the 5 ohm load, 
according to the 10 ohm load, the current value is an increase 
of 23 A, while a decrease of 110 V occurs. When the circuit 
is operating at the 1 ohm of load, the current and voltage 
values are 150 A, and 150 V. According to these results, the 
proposed circuit provides different current and voltage values 




This article described the structure of the multi DC-DC 
converter. The circuit structure of the converter, which has a 
more advanced structure than the conventional DC-DC 
converter structure, has been described and simulation 
studies have been made for this circuit structure. The results 
obtained from the proposed circuit were compared with the 
results obtained from the conventional DC-DC converter. 
While the 50-volt of the dc input voltage was increased to 
310 V with the conventional DC-DC converter, the input 
voltage was increased to 380 volts with the proposed circuit. 
This was achieved through the current storage by operating 
in different time segments of two different inductors on the 
same circuit structure. Additionally, the circuit was operated 
for different loads using different switching times. When the 
circuit was operated for the 20 ohm of load, the voltage on 
the load reached 600 V and the current value was 30 A. While 
the circuit was operated for the 10 ohm of load, the voltage 
on the load reached 450 V and the current value was 45 A. 
At the 10 ohm of load, according to the 20 ohm of load, the 
current value faced an increase of 15A, while a decrease of 
150V occurred. While the circuit was operated for the 5 ohm 
of load, the voltage on the load reached 340 V and the current 
value was 68 A. At the 5 ohm of load, according to the 10 
ohm of load, the current value faced an increase of 23A while 
there was a decrease of 110V at the load. When the circuit 
was operating at the 1 ohm of load, the current and voltage 
values were 150 A, and 150 V. Thus, the DC-DC converter 
structure with superior new hardware and a mathematical 
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